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Eastern Bays #HomeoftheSundayDrive
Cardigan to Rollo Bay  73 km / 45 m
Nature at its finest is the key to this 73km section.  The Souris, Fortune and Boughton Rivers have created a 
series of bays separating woodlands, farms and coastlines.  Visitors can enjoy woodland horse trails, scenic 
vistas.

 #53  - Launching Point Beach and Wharf. (D3)  Beach excellent for clamming. No facilities.
 #54  - Boughton River Water Trail. (E3)  A 12.5km water trail that runs the full length of the Boughton River estuary. Trailhead is 

located in Bridgetown with six docking stations. 
 #55  - Boughton River Hiking Trail. (E3)  Marked 4.5km trail starts in Bridgetown. Signage describes wildlife species and their habitats.
 #56  - Forest Hill Horse Trail. (E4)  6km trail for horseback riding and hiking and a 10-meter high viewing tower. Provide horse. 

Located inland in the Forest Hill Wildlife Management Area.
 #57  - Annandale Beach and Wharf. (E3)  Picturesque fishing wharf  with short red sand beach that allows for clam digging at low tide, 

sea kayaking and leisurely beach strolls.  
 #58  - Sally’s Beach Provincial Park. (E3)  Located in Spry Point off Route 310. Pack a picnic lunch for this day park. Unsupervised 

beach, two hiking trails, washrooms and change facilities. 
 #58A  - Spry Point Beach. (E3)  Off Rte. 310. Breathtaking view of Spry Point Road Beach. There’s lots of distance of white sand for 

beach strolling. There are no facilities on site, but it’s close to Sally’s Beach Provincial Park, where there are facilities.
 #58B  - Chad’s Road Beach. (E3)  Off Rte. 310. Tucked away in Eglington, its white sand is very inviting for a lazy beach day with 

friends and family. There’s a small amount of parking and there aren’t any facilities, this out-of-the-way beach will be worth the 
experience.

 #59  - Fortune Monument. (Rte 340) (F3)  Commerates the traditional cemetery of Acadians who settled in the 1740s. 
 #60  - Bay Fortune Beach. (F3)  White sand beach.
 #61  - Bay Fortune Harbour. (F3)  Scenic waterview.
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